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"loyalty' were obtained, ho could not
expect the Sich rewards of his '' idelity
to order'.'

Baring undertook aine piece of' public
service w hich woulid have cos t hiiim deu.,
had ho not encountered a iman of resin-
tion and feeling.

There was a Ur. Fullerton at the
tiime of whic we write, who added, to
a pure cnthusiasm, a singuhir enution,
and w'ho fhnned the lMe of political
ardor into a perfect blaze: but who
seemed te have aun instinct of discover-
Iig mon of the 3aring strunp and evad-
ing thein. Baring was, of courîîîse, furious
alt ieetings, and rich in projects, many
of whieh were of a character to coin-
prcmise hundreds, and ho was iavish of
the money le had not got, just as ho was
of the patriotism t wh ich ha pretended.

'Mr. Fuillerton) maide imany speeches and
hended many marches and processions,
and somehow driilled mon withouit coin-
ing into collision with the Act of Pair-
liament. le broight the imovemients
of the extreme party ta the very line,
where at any moment the sword might
be drawn, but he did not commit any
indiscretion in the process. IIe was just
the most dangerus man that could be
inagined; because the ideas of force
were always kept before the minds of
bis filowers, and the idea cf resistanc-
while the law could nover proclaini
either bis deeds or language ta be ille-
gal. One day, however, this gentleman
might be said ta put arms into the hands
of the population. Great exciteinent
followed the publication of a certain
missive, or proclamation from the chief
of the movement. The people gath.
cred in hundreds around the placard.
They r'cad it with avidity. It was plain
and decisive, though net intemperata,
and the populace cheered i

The police -were soon on the giound,
in the locality we sauk of, and they
deemed their duty a plain one. Open-
ing his way through the circle which
surrounded the placard, the oaiicer tore
the paper down and walked away.

igow, it happened that he local lead-
er, Mr'. Fuertoîn was mot pIesont at the
moment, but he soon came ta hear of
what to his thinling was an outrage.
The hour was a supremo one. If the
authorities thus cowed the masses, ail
Mr. Fullerton's work would be undone,

and the labor of weeks anid ionths lost
ta him. That shouli not be, Mr. FuNlai-
ton t heighit, and, accordiigly Vie pa-
tiiriotic gentleinan prouired a1 new pro-
elam:tion, or h had got a second copy.
Ile hesitated not ene moinit. Hfe
liing it fromn tlie window ofhis drawinig-
roomi in a position where everyone
eoild read il; and ilien he deliberately
walkel dowin stairs, and stood beside
the sheet of supposei treason.

As we have said, tle tuiig joint
had comte, and tlie question was whether
feairor conscious power goveneiid th
authorities.

ilowever, this may b, the town was
s'oo gatheri above anid below, and op-
posite the plac'rd, and oth town was
so cocernei in the same, that, at each
side of the street the people sat iown to
makze a day of it.

At iength the guardians of the
poace " came, and signitied te 11r. FuI-
lerton what they conceived te be thiir
dti Ly.

M. FuIierton bowed very poitely, as
he wel could, and wms silent.

The oflicer advanced towards tho
placard, in the attitude of going to
seize. Tihere was a dieatiful stillness.
Ihen hundreds of mon rose to their foot,
A number of mon appeared at the und
of the stret. with scythes, pitch-foiks,
and a few with oli pikes.

All w-as silent; wicn Fuliton. ad-
vaiced te the side cf the Inspector.

ISu," ha said, 'I have hung thaUt
placard in its place. I believe it legal
though patriotic. I am hure ta defud
that manifesta of Ireland's old blood and
best man; and I know the consaquencos
perfectly. I have weighed thn deibe-
rately. I declarc ta you soleminly that
the man who touches that piacard dies."

Il Wîhy, Mir. Fuîllerton i What do you
mean ? You !

1 I mean, sir, that that placard shall
haig friom my drawing-room window; T
mean tiit T will defend thaI iacard. I
mean, that aven thougli myse f and ive
hundred marc dia-after I have Icilled
the man who stretches fo-th his hand
te seizo that placard-tat inan shall
die 1"

The populace overlicard the defance;
and there arose a Cheaer i--woll such a
cheer as showed that 1848, in seme
places wNs in arnest.


